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230 PRINT#4

300 CLOSE 4

Don't forget the semicolon character

at the end of line 210; that makes the

numbers string out across the line. Line

230 wraps the line up nicely. None of

this is too mysterious. But if you

haven't coded this way before, you'll fund

that this kind of code feels good as you

write it. Experimenters might like to

compare the above results with that of

the simple PRINT statement. They will

see a slight difference from the way

things appeared on the screen when

PRINT* was used.

Machine Language.

The same principles hold true, of

course. Til illustrate this with a quick

program that will do a similar job to that

of the last Basic example. This time, the

program will print the letters A to Z to

the screen or printer. As a personal

preference, Til use the GET call to receive

the Y/N response from the user. The

user might be surprised by lack of a

cursor; extra coding could fix that.

The program will print letters A to Z.

Because we don't use a secondary

address, we don't need to supply a file

name when we OPEN. Here's the code.

It's location is suitable for a Commodore

64, although the same logic could be

used for virtually any Commodore 8-bit

machine.

; SEND THE PROMPT MESSAGE

033CA2 00 LDX#$00

033E 8D 84 03 LDA $0389,X ;

character of message

0341 20 D2 FF JSR $FFD2 ; print it

0344 E8 INX ; bump to next character

0345 C9 20 CMP #$20 ; did we just

print SPACE?

0347 DO F5 BNE $033E ; if not, do it

again

; RECEIVE THE USER RESPONSE

0349 20 E4 FF JSR $FFE4 ; get a key

034C AA TAX ; save and test it

034D F0 FA BEQ $0349 ; if no key,

try again

034F 20 D2 FF JSR $FFD2 ; echo the

key

0352 A9 0D LDA #$0D ; RETURN to

end line

0354 20 D2 FF JSR $FFD2 ; print it

0357 8A TXA ; what was that key?

; SET DEVICE TO 3 OR 4

0358 A2 03 LDX #$03 ; assume

device 3

035A C9 59 CMP #$59 ; did user

press T key?

035C DO 02 BNE $0360 ; no, skip

over next instruction

035EA204 LDX #$04 ; yes, assume

device 4

; SET LOGICAL FILE PARAMETERS

0360 A9 03 LDA #$03 ; logical file 3

in any case

0362 A0 FF LDY #$FF ; no

secondary address

0364 20 BA FF JSR $FFBA ; SETLFS,

set up file data

; NO SA, THUS NO NEED TO 'SETNAM'

BEFORE OPEN

0367 20 CO FF JSR $FFC0 ; OPEN

logical file 3

; NOW WELL CONNECT OUTPUT

STREAM TO LOGICAL FILE 3

036AA2 03 LDX #$03 ; pick logical

file 3

036C 20 C9 FF JSR $FFC9 ; connect

it to output stream
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CHECK OUT THE LATEST LOADSTAR!
First, what is LOADSTAR? We are a monthly disk-

magazine sold only through subscriptions. You will not find

us on the magazine stands. On each issue you will find

programs and articles, all RUNable and readable from our

LOADSTAR menu system. Most of the featured programs

automatically copy to other disks so you can run them on

their own disks.

Get Your Program Publishedl

Loadstar is always looking for good programmers. For

your well-written program, you'll receive cold, hard cash.

Where else can you get thai?:

ON LOADSTAR ISSUE #176

GAMES!

HELPWARE!

GEOS!

MUSIC!

GRAPHICS!

TUTORIALS!

UTILITIES!

CONTESTS!

LOADSTAR LETTER «65
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A partial table of contents

squeezed Inl'

Basics: Hymn 2k: by Larry

Schafer. A parody of the

'Battle Hymn of the Repub

lic" for the year 2000!
Centslble Software List: A

list of new and used soft

ware available from the

world's largest 8-bit software

company.

Toon -A Loadstar Con

test by Walt Hamed and

Knees Calhoon. The ninth of

a year's worth of cartoons to

which you supply the cap

tions.

Newsletter Nanlskad: by

Fender Tucker. Fender culls.

the best from the many ■

newsletters he gets every j

month.

Napoleon: by Maurice '
Jones. Also known as Forty

Thieves, this is a card soli

taire you probably cant beat

too often.

Convoy: by Floyd Kirk,

You're the commander of a

U-boat In this simulation of

naval warfare. It comes with

a color-animated instruc

tions program. '

Tower Dungeon: by Ed .'

Nichols. Using the Dungeon'

game system from LS 8167,.

;ry to save Loadstar's editor I
'rom the machinations of his

evi! clone.

Puzzle Page #175: by Bar

bara Schuiak & Knees Cal

hoon. Four crossword puzzles

and an essay on the impor- ■.

tance of surf music to our pre

sent-day culture.

Even More MiT Problems:

by Floyd Kirk/25 new chess

problems to be solved with i

Mate In Two (from LS #171.)

FlleMaster: by Jeff Jones:

Jeffs masterpiece of a file ■ ■

handler now can display. IFLI;

Tiles. One Is Included so you

can see what this newgraph-

ics format is like/ '"■■*■-- :?■ .' .-■-
Hi-Res Workstation Overlay

Printer by Andrew Martin. ■'■

:UnWRAR this tlle'and you'll.
have a set ofTJes ForHi-Res
Workstation, lo make a handy

keyboard overlay with alt of

HhRes WorkstaVon's com

mands on it.- '£ ■- . '
Songs Of The Immigrants:!
by Dave Marquis. A mini-

jukebox of eight songs written

by immigrants to'America.-.- .

from the old world."' ■:
Salt OfThe Earth: by Walt .

Harried: Watt Hamerfs graphi

cal slide-show is a tribute to

farmers everywhere, and es

pecially Orville Thieman,;..

Waifs father-in-law/ i
Loadstar Album Annum IX:

by Loadstar Artistsj-Twelve^:-

full-screen title screens,from >

our glorious ninth year are" ■■■

presented in a mouse-driven,

slide show.

The Loadstar Letter
The Loadstar Letter is hard-hitting and packed

with news, programming info, tutorials, and

laughs for every Commodore user! It's $18 for a

year and $2 for back issues. Each Issue is usually

14 pages in length and has very few lo no adver

tisements. II sports the writing talents of Jeff

Jones, Robin Harbron and other knowledgeable

Commodore veterans. Get connected and don't

miss a single issue!

:-.- -.«■;■ - Get Published!

The Loadstar Letter is always looking for good

articles revolving around Commodore comput

ing. If you have knowledge to share, send email

Jeff@loadstar.com with your articles and news.

BUY IT EVERY MONTH!
Loadstar Is only $7.95 per month for as long

as you want to remain a subscriber. You can

mail a check every month or have $7.95 auto

matically billed to your credit card. Don't for

get that we have over 170 back Issues avail

able for only $7.95 each!

Still not a believer? Visit our website at

http://www.loadstar.com/

Go to our download page and try out

a sample issuel

CREDIT ORDERS CALL TOLL FREE!

1-800-594-3370

International: 1-318-221-8718

OR send Check/Money Order to:

3 & F Publishing

P.O. Box 30008

Shreveport, LA

71130-0008
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THE HOT NEW UPGRADE FOR

CEOS 6k IS NOW SHIPPING

you've been waiting lor GEOS !o gel belter, taster and more

ellicienl. your wait is over! Click Here Software's Wheels takes

GEOS to Ihe next level, with lull iniegraled support lor all the latest

hardware. Wheels also adds many leatures noi previously available

in GEOS, as welt as some that could only be had by buying or adding

other utilities and patches. GEOS is really going someplace, and it

has Ihe Wheels lo get Ihete1

now shipping' yOO.Uv
Minimum requirement lor Wheels GEOS 64 vZ 0 15J1 or 1571 disk

dnve. mouse or joystick, and 128K rjr larger RAM ciparcder
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Novaterm
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version 9.6

CuOE««i 3-Port CaitnJjt Port

CUO EX3 3-Pptt C-iTndg» Port

CUO OcfCjII" « p™< C»We Sll-'l Sri
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Mow ttic

— nov«ff use configuration

UUencode ind WitcoOc

rw or ma turner Asa

ASCII o PETSCII and PEISC" to Ural

Prnloc.il Sucwri Zmodwn uarfownload.

reiurrte {crash recovery), slreaming la

buffer YmodeFn baTch. Ymodeni'gb

Xmodem-lk. Xmodem-lli-gilo bullet);

Xmcoem-CRC. Plirtef. Ksmit. WXmodem

Supporls High Speed Irtle'faees ii<e

Turbo232 lor soeeils up lo 230Kbps

ANSI cokuJgiaptucs '/T102. nd

VI52 in HO col Pius Commodore ccW

;■■■( .if ANSI cotot Alt (fliulirlan

module I now lo»d iroFn art Hindow

Now Just

$29.95
fSpetffy 5.25" or 3.5' dhij

Join the Telecommunications Revolution... get

on the information Super Highway TODAY!

■ ffe* fa^er 30 mtuim mo(*5 Sofl-80 on

C-6« lennanced scroHing «' REU): and

25- of ZB-line C 123 VEC SO-coi. mode

- Use any mtmnry dtvlce at a ttuffer

indudr^ I7w REU. RAMbnk partition

GeoRAU C128 VOC. BBGRAM, and

niemgl CSJ memory

■ Newleil capture features Cw!vre !e>l On-

fine and siore in any device; Higrt-speet)

'ransfers directly inlo memo'y and now

lelambuHsrconlenlivdihbaltery/oower

backed RAM devicei such is RAMLink

■ £r4i.iti(Ki'uill''aiU'™iTeit(!drlwcanno«

losa mv? lilts from Ihe Duller and hjs

an jiltfgralea scncJ CQTO'ter

■ Scnpt tar^guage toi iuto"ianc operalrora

Smple 33S rrads ■ oa(-'n downkiadimj

Stipcca reaWime clocks in C'JO device*

All new user's manual

JiffvPOS
Increase Speed Up to 1500% while

retaining 100%

Htm Cempultr serfel NUfflMf Retrulterf foh C61/fi4COW»i

Shipping and Handling Charges
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••• All Major Credit Cards Accepted •••

Mastercard • Visa • Discover • American Express
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Creative Micro Desigm, Inc.

P O Box 6J6 Info: (413) 525-0023

East LongmeaOow. MA 01028 Fax: 1413)525-0147

Vlsll our Web Sile at: hltp://www.cmcJvveb.com/


